Cockroach allergenic activity: analysis of commercial cockroach and dust extracts.
Previous investigations demonstrated that cockroach whole bodies and feces are important sources of allergens in the induction/exacerbation of bronchial asthma. The current study investigated different cockroach source materials, commercial extracts, and house dust extracts for cockroach allergenic activity. In general, extracts from four different sources of either American or German cockroaches contained similar amounts of allergenic activity by RAST inhibition. Three commercial American cockroach extracts compared by RAST inhibition had similar allergenic activity on an equal protein basis. Skin test results correlated house dust reactivity to both commercial and inhouse cockroach wholebody extracts and to fecal extracts. Six different samples of house dust obtained from vacuum cleaners in the New Orleans area and three commercially obtained house dust extracts contained varying quantities of cockroach allergenic activity by RAST inhibition. These studies demonstrate that commercial cockroach extracts vary in allergenic activity and that all house dust extracts tested contain cockroach allergens.